HomePhone from Airtel-Vodafone
Terms & Conditions

The Airtel-Vodafone HomePhone Terms and Conditions should be read in conjunction with the Airtel-Vodafone General Pay Monthly or Post-Paid Terms and Conditions or the Pay-as-you-go or Pre-Paid Terms and conditions as highlighted under the terms and conditions links on www.airtel-vodafone.com. Where there is conflict between the Airtel-Vodafone HomePhone Terms and Conditions and the General Airtel-Vodafone Pay Monthly or Post Paid Terms and Conditions or the Pay-as-you-go or Pre-Paid Terms and conditions, the specific Terms and Conditions from the Airtel-Vodafone HomePhone shall apply, but all other provisions within the General Airtel-Vodafone Pay Monthly or Post Paid Terms and Conditions or the Pay-as-you-go or Pre-Paid Terms and conditions shall remain in full force and effect.

1. The new HomePhone is available on both pay-as-you-go and pay monthly plans.

2. Anyone can take up our Pay-as-you-go or Pay monthly HomePhone. Usual signup protocol applies in terms of photo ID, utility bill etc (for Pay monthly customers).

3. HomePhone on pay-as-you-go and pay monthly are available to Jersey customers by 1st September 2009.

4. Customers can benefit from all the basic calling functions of a normal handset. The handsets also do not require users to dial the local area code if calling a local landline number. Users can simply dial the 6-digit landline number like with any other landline handset.

5. All call charging will be rated with a per minute pulse.